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AN ACT TO ESTABLISÉ A COLLEGEý 1Y TUEr ?NME AND STYLE 0F THE
UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON;

Iu3FAToRY IYOTE ]3Y TUE EMITOR;

WVe have sonietimcs feit as if àratwing upon
ho indulgence of our rendors, iii submitting to

'heir attention documents connected %vith the
)roceedingrs of our Presbyteries and Synod,
>von.while conscieus tha such. documents were
n themselves importarit. It is our desire, how-
ver, in our editorial labours, rather to, fol1ov

ývhat is for edification, than te run ini that path
.which should conduct te, the flirnsiness of fiction.
-ýVhe truth i2, a geod magazine should resemblo
Wsea-ivorthy ship. 'It mnust have strengyth as
vwell as beauty, and ballast as wvell as sails; and

_uf the alternative wvere realiy submittcd te us,
liwhether we thould- have a journal wvell stored
ivith sonda information, though dry, or one
,ý%vhich had olily the excitemnent of* tales and
ýfîctious episodes, we shouild net feel any hesita-

ýThe ingviiug the preference te the former.-
Telatter inay please for a moment, but when

foýun its pages for a second pôrusal, they are
fudimpertinent and. loathsome. We do iiet

think, therefere, that wve need any apology in
'tmiisferrii)r this act of our provincial parlia..
ý.ment te, our pages. It will forai part of that
record of documents connected. with our Pros-
byterian Church, wvhich it has been our care,
zince wve commencod our labours, te submit te
Our readers. It is a document wvhicli ie are
forwardl te acL-nowvledýgc as honorable te our

provincial legislature. 
It bas been our duty,

ftominant, ýb tt now fallen, who, in the teeth of

lniost zolemn national phtàdge, wvished te set

tliemselves at the head both of the exccutivd
ana legislature, ana te say te, us, humble Pros-
byterians, stand backç, yen hlave ncîther part not
lot in thiese niatters; but in this act, incorporzit-
ingr our college, and glving It the sanction of
our provincial gevernment, w.e sec a proof of
a botter, and wve may add, a more conscr-vative
spirit. It has been the ;)rinci])le of Protestant
grovernaiients, since the days or the reformation,
te cheriblh, w'ith a fathcrly care, seminaries for
tlie training up of youth ia learning and piety,
a-fd, hence, we find tbe venerable.LMelaiîe-thon,)
on one occasion, wvhen addressing persons in.
authority, saying, that sohools and colloges
wvere a surer defence te a nation than fortresses
or ivalledl cities. And, in this act of our Cana-
dian legfisiature, we observe a recognition of'
this principle. The physical capabilities of this
province wvould indicate its future greatniess.--
Its means of moral and intellectual training
are, as yet, snali, and wve liail, wvitii much joy,

,heprescrit act, as a tokcun for grood., It will
be observed, that it cenfers on ail our people
an interest in the concernis of the proposed
semiaary :-Il Bach congregation admitted On
the roll of the said Synod, and in regular con.:
nexion thereïvith, shahl, at their annual meeting
nominate, every third year, one fit ana discreet
person, being a niember in full communion with,
said church, te, fill the office of Trustee of snid
College. And the persons se, noninatedbeing
duiy intimated by the several congregations te
the S ecretury of the floaid of Truistees, in sucil
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